Urinary and serum silicon in normal and uraemic individuals.
The urinary excretion of silicon (Si) in humans was studied in normal subjects on a low Si diet, a normal diet, and after ingestion of silicate antacid. Measurements of 24-hour urinary excretion of Si showed that urinary Si was derived mainly from dietary intake. The serum concentration of Si was determined in normal individuals and in patients with chronic renal failure. In health, serum Si is maintained within a narrow range, but a significant hypersilicaemia occurs in uraemia. The concentration of Si was measured in the water supply, dialysate and pre-dialysis and post-dialysis serum in patients on regular haemo-dialysis in three areas with low, intermediate and high concentrations of Si in the water supply. Si was removed during dialysis in the region where it was naturally low in the water or where reverse osmosis was used, but it was dialysed into patients in regions with intermediate and high concentrations in the water. Serum Si levels returned to normal after renal transplantation. Preliminary analysis of the geographical variation in the Si content of tap water suggests that uraemic hypersilicaemia may protect haemodialysed patients from the development of aluminium dementia. The kidney would appear from these studies to be the major organ for elimination of absorbed Si.